Directions

1. Print the slide show (starting at Slide 2)
   • Print on reused paper if possible
2. Cut out each clipart/fact combination
3. Staple or pin onto your bulletin board (use a newspaper background)
4. Recycle all pieces you don’t use
5. Recycle (or reuse) the bulletin board when you take it down
EVERY DROP COUNTS

‘Water’ you doing to help conserve?
The average 5 minute shower takes 15-25 gallons of water.
A dripping faucet can waste up to **2,000** gallons of water a year.

You use about **5 gallons** of water if you leave the water running while brushing your teeth.
The average American uses approximately 100 gallons of water per day.

Nearly 22% of indoor water use comes from laundry.
70% of the Earth is covered with water but only about 1% of the world’s water is readily available for human use.
Every day in the United States, we drink about 110 million gallons of water.
What can you do?

- Shorten your shower by a couple minutes each day
- Don’t use the toilet as a trash—bugs and tissues can go in the trash can
- If a faucet or shower head is leaking, report it immediately
- When doing laundry, make sure you have a full load of laundry
Reasons to Conserve Water

• Water is life—humans can only live 3 days without water
• Helps meet future water demands
• Ensures a year round water supply
• Conserves energy
• Help save water ecosystems

Questions about environmental sustainability initiatives in University Housing? Contact Jane Diener at jbdienert@uga.edu